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DESCRIPTION 0F PREPARATORY STAGES 0F ARGYNNIS
IDALIA, DRPRV.

13V W'. H. EDWARDS, COALDIJRGH, W. VA.

EGG-Shaped like that of Diana and Çybele; conoidal, truncated,
rounded at base, the sides well rounded; depressed at summit; marked
vertically by about 18 vertical ribs, somewhat wvavy, haif extending from-
base to sumniit, the remainder ending irregularly at about three-fourths
the distance froni the base ; between each pair of ribs are equi-dîstant,
transvrerse, slightly raised strioe. 1)uration of this stage about 25 days.

YOUNG LARVA-Leiigth .o8 inch; cylindrical,(someihat thickest
in middle ; color pale yellow-brown, translucent ; each segment from 3to
.12 niarked by a transverse row of eight elongated, sub-ovate, tubercular
dark spots, of wvhich six lie on dorsumn and upper part of side, and one
below spiracle, the whole forniing eight longitudinal rows; froma each spot
spriflg one or two long black curved hairs; head scarcely broader tlian*
2nd segment, rounded in front, bilobed, the vertices rounded, sparsely
pilose. The larv-.P at this stage cannot be distinguished from Dianza,
C'ybele or /JpIz;vdie. The xit moult occurred :33 days after the close of
hybernation.

After ist Moult-Length .15 inch, cylindrical, stout, tapering from
middle either way;: color cinereous, moIted and striped with brown ; a
miacular stripe running ii the dorsal rows. of spines, and another just
outside i st laterals ; the spines forai six longitudinal rows. two dorsal and
two on either side, and are long, fleshy, black, each beset with short black
liairs ; head black Duration of this stage i _ days.

1After. 2nd- Moult -Length .- inch ; stouter; - iottled and striped with
lighit and dark cinereous ; the spines longer, more tapering, eachi dul
yellow at base ; head black. Duration of this stage 15 days.

After 3rd Moult-Length .7 inch; sameé shape;- the. dark portions
quite black, the light of a dirty white ; on dorsuin a wvhite stripe throuh
which, rus a black line; at the junction of the several segments a trans-
verse white stripe, on wvhich are short black lines ; each segment crossed
longitudinally by black stripes, interrupted b;y the spines, with a wedge-
shaped mark between the spines; these are long, shining black, with
black bristles, and mostly ise from pale orange tubercles; head. flattened.
frontally, bilobed, the vertices mou.nded; color light brown. To next
Moult 1 7 days.
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